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Coffee Row
Barry Rust St. Joes Take

Reviews Sports MrlBi
Occasionally a journalist's story refleets an "I was there" As of press time the St. Joe's

insation. I have that feeling now. ciA fa otbl em hv
Via suggestion by Bob Lampard, I was there in the tension A fa-otalta.hv

Siled room of Promotions Committee when a tell-tale phone wrapped up the charnpionship
ai was placed to Queen's. Golden Gaels, fresh from trouncing in the intramural D-league of
estern Redmen 51-9, were interested. Not much, but a start- the first division. Both the St.
g point. Joes "A" a nd t he DU "4A"
Then the hurried meeting between Promotions and Univer- squads won four of their six

Sty Athietie Board. Two hours of questions, counter questions, games, but St. Joe's had an
oubts, but most of ail enthusiasm. edge of about 23 points on their
Finally the vote. Unanimous. It's late, a lot of work is re- for-and-against standing.

uired but in short, a vote of confidence. Shoot for the game, Nearly sure winners are Ed "A" in
e university is in favor. league A. Lambda Chi in league C, Ed
Now the acceptance cali from Queen's Three-thirty, Stu- "B" in league E, and LDS in league

ents' Union office: Bob Lampard, Gino Fracas, Ed Zemrau, G. The league H teams, PE "B" and
ankie Morris, Kirk Miller are ail there. They chat, look at St. Steve "B", each have nine points;

asten nwspper, wlk roun. Weres te cllhowever, PE bas an apparently sure
I ater nespaers wak aoun. Weres te cl. win in their game with St. Joes "«B"

jFour o'clock, long distance, Queen's, "Provided expenses are On Wednesday, Nov. 6, which should
jid, we'll corne." They are assured finances are being arranged. give them the victory in their league.

e Golden Bowl is a reality! Winners in league B and F wilI be
By no means does this indicate ahl the work that went into decided on Nov. 7 and 9, respectively

reparations prior to Tuesday. I've spoken to various Promo- The Phi Deits, having lost one game
ons members since this thing hit and each supports a bedraggled only to the K Sigs, will be attempt-

eadhouing loo sho eys wîh ams, nee or nyt ing xnto revenge their loss and win a
ad, ousng boodsho eye wih ams, nee oranytinghane at the Inter-Frat Council

vailable. But someone cornes up with a new suggestion, a Football Trophy, which they have
ovel idea and off they go again, filled with inspiration. held for the past four years, in their

You talk to these people in .search of printable facts, the return match with the K Sigs on Sat-
ewsworthy events. While you realize it can't be done, one urday, Nov. 9, at 1 p.m.
ornes away wishing every word and promotional concept could FLAG FOOTBALL BEBEBRI-odnBa eedrpt ltho

transforrned into copy. They are that enthusiastic, and it Games in flag-football previously U Y EBC qrtrbak oge lady rn last Saturdays CIAA o

ubs off. scheduled for Monday and Tuesday UCqatrakRgrH dyuinls Sudy'W IA

Wha.t does this garne mean? Besides a rallying point for Nov, il and 12, will be held on Sat- championship. He gets a crack at Queen's Golden Gael Cal
iumns from both sides, fun and activity for students, it repre- urday, Nov. 9, at 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. Conner Nov. 16, in the Golden Bowl at Clarke Stadium.

grespectively. The eight team single Photo by Con Stenton
ents a bauly needed test of east-west strength, the very thing elimination playoffs will follow with
r college football to inspire its blood, raise its stature and be the first round at 3 p.m. and the sec -________________________________

rawn into national awareness. ond round at 4 p.m. The final game
Because the Golden Bowl is U of A sponsored it can not be is tentatively scheduled for Monday,

eferred to as a national final. Such classifications faîl under Nov. 11, at 4:30 p.m.
uthority of the Canadian Intercoilegiate Athletic Association Residence "D" and PE "B" ended
ho are not involved in this promotion in any sense. However, in that order in 3-on-3 basketball as

t's not needed. In ef feet this is a national final,. euto h oraetpae n J
Tuesday, Oct. 29. Residence earnedGolden Bowl was so named because of the participants but it 489, LDS earned 421 and PE earned

ano sloppily arranged meeting between two clubs. Lampard 324 points to lead in unit standings.
eas made sure of that. There exists a tone of bigness and Hvn opee of ens r
uaity with every espect of the Golden Bowl. cHry, ccpledgl,trosscunry,

Undoubtedly a few bugs may appear but when the Lieutenant baskethall free throw, basketball
àovernor, on his own initiative, contacts the university to pledge golf, and 3-on-3 basketball, the unit

is support and inquire about donating a trophy, you have sorne- standings are as follows: Res 880,
LDS 852, Med 743, PE 488, and Phi

ing, brotiier. Deits 475. With the addition of foot-
The success of the venture will depend on the dlay, the re- ball points there will probably be

eption and support given by fans, especially students. Granted some significant changes in the FOIR FALL
good afternoon, a weil played bail garne and at least an en- standings. Coffee-row predicts the

husiastic crowd there is solid reason why the Golden Bowl nwsadnst be: LDS first, Res

rov. 16 should only be the 1963 edition.1 second, PE third, and PDT fourth. FoR ýYouRt
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletics, a news letter cornpiling! eriitio o ti wlbeaaiabeKI1TT EN

puits data across the nation, and printed at Ryerson rates AI-[ The deadline for entries in hockey (COLLI,;CTION
erta sixth behind Queen's, St. Francis, Western, Toronto and ýand basketball is Monday, Nov. 11. Glny

cGill. -Glenayr____________________

If next Saturday's garne in-
icates validity in the ranking,

hen an annual bowl is prema- IA

be inade to keep the contest ac-
ive. 10041 - 101A Avenue Ph. GA 2-2352 or GA 2-2366 lBc your Ioveliesti n

The Golden Bears have prov- Kittcn's fabialotas aew

etheir right to play in the îhtwd ok tiore nc
game. They have yet to indic- Illisraed s he*e
ale (for the WCIAA) that they -'ocrcn1Ia7r4 hraJacquardrr.
deserve more than one shot. Peron lied ChistmasdJ 4Iard Tweed pýatterai availabie
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